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7-2.~9 "God's .'.Divine Word is Enough.• 550. 
THE A~UFFICIENCY OF THE SACRFJ) SCRIPTURES yo v r1 
II Timothy 3: -17 
Bible ;.ssues more outstanding claims for itself than 
INTt: any other piece of lit. in human history. 
II Tim. J:JM.17. Complete life-eve:r:y good work .. 
Rom. James lil?-!8. Every good and perfect gift. 
101 II Pet." 1:·2-6. All things and great promises. 
17.- Eph. 1:3. ·· · · All spiritual blessings. 
Matt. 6t3J. Ali material blessings. Ch. 6. 
Bible proves itself in every instance when given 
a proper chance by the believer. 
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B. WORSHIP _ 
e • o, Eph. 5:19. I Thess. 5:17~ Acts 20:7. 
<( I Cor . 16:2. II T~. 4:1-5. 
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C. iaHRISTIAN LIFE •. 
tthew $:16. Rom. 12:1-2. Matt. 5:48. 
~ ...,(' D. 
Health Phy .. 
Mental ealtho 
Social ealth .. 
Jforal health. 
Emotional •• ~· o • 
AU.-SUFFICIENT FOR THE NEEDS OF YOurH. 
Ill. Dodge City clasS" of ladieso overs allo 
1. Longevity and health and happiness. Eph. 6:1-2. 
2. Identity and self-respect. I Tim. 4:12-160* 
3. Proper associations. I Cor. 15' :33. IIC.fi-14-18.* 
4o I Pet. 2t·9,, II Tim. 2:22-23•* 
5. Matto 22:J7. l John 5.3 .. 
Spiritual •••• 
Mary. Could not praY.• Emotionally illo1 i 
6.. o 16:24-26. Deny, take up, followo 
E. ALL-SUFFICIENT FOR THE.NEEDS OF lfATES. 
1. Wivess Eph. 5~22-24. Titus 2:4=5 . I P. 3:1-S* 
2. Husbands: · 5:25-28. I Pet. 3:7. 
Illo Wrongs irivolved in last 25 problem cases: 
~evenly matched in Education, Morals,, 
Finances, Culture or aims and goals. 
Expected to change other person a great deal. 
Did not go together long enough to learn other~ 
Expected marriage to .mature immature child. 
Did not~ (selfislmess quotient) by enough 
non-romantic experiences 
Did not carry GOD through the courtship! 
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F. ALL-SUFFICIENT FOR NEEDS OF .PARENTS. 
1. Fathers. Eph. 6:li. Col. 3.21 • 
2. Mothers. I Tim. ~::11. Guide house. 
When observed,child has b.e.en taught, gtlided, 
disciplined, nurtured, admortis'hed, exhorted, 
led, trained, chastened and instructed. 
INV. NO MATTER WHA.T YOUR NEEDS ARE , BIBLE EAS A l'IUl . 
I t has light, cOiiifo"rt and unbelievable pewer1 
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Illo Japanese Bible-salesman (cdlporteur) sold 
400 copies of the- No: T •· in a Japanese 
village of 430 homes. • How m pagan Japan? 
-Ans.: Mi•p-G>tol 
Imprisoned for :inanslaughter·at 17 yrs. 
Spent 2·5 yrs. in prison. ·One day book 
fell from shelf, hitting him on heacr:-
Opened: "Come unto me •••• 11 
Where ·rrcm? ~ Governor. 
Conference with Governor changed his 
life. Read whole book. Changed attitude. 
·Released under special Imperial Amnesty. 
Model citizen in village for ~ars; 
Onee planned to~ Begged to::csta:r 
· because of infltience of life 6n 
Japanese ~in· village. Did.· 
. .. . . .... 
N011'1 Eahy to see how Bilile-salesman 
sold 00 N; T~ to village 6f 430 · 
homes. 
Miqo:oto went ~ the salesnmn from 
· ouse to ouse . 
